BRIEFCHE FRENCH TOAST / 15
whipped cream, fresh berries, warm maple syrup

EGGS BENEDICT / 17
english muffin, canadian bacon, poached eggs, hollandaise, home fries or fruit

BISCUITS AND GRAVY / 16
scrambled eggs, chicken sausage, gravy

HAM AND CHEESE OMELETTE / 16
gruyère cheese, ham, home fries or fruit

AMERICAN BREAKFAST / 18
heritage bacon, eggs your way, sourdough toast, home fries or fruit

AVOCADO TOAST / 13
sourdough, pickled onion, radish, watercress farm egg +2

YOGURT PARFAIT / 12
greek yogurt, house granola, berry compote

BASKET OF BISCUITS / 8
house jam, whipped butter

FRUIT BOWL / 6

HOME FRIES / 6

HERITAGE HICKORY SMOKED BACON / 6

CHICKEN SAUSAGE / 6

AMERICAN BREAKFAST / 18
heritage bacon, eggs your way, sourdough toast, home fries or fruit

OAK CLIFF COFFEE / 3
The Adolphus blend

OAK CLIFF COFFEE COLD BREW / 5

HOT TEA / 4
english breakfast, green, peppermint, chamomile

ICED TEA / 3

COLD Pressed JUICE / 4
orange, grapefruit

NATALIE'S LEMONADE / 5

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS

A SERVICE CHARGE OF 20% WILL BE ADDED TO PARTIES OF 8 OR MORE
COCKTAILS

REAL G&T / 13
gin, good tonic, bitters

SO FRESH & SO CLEAN / 14
cucumber & mint vodka, aloe, lemon, honey

FLORA / 14
gin, elderflower, creme de violette, lemon, honey

LA CHAPA / 14
mezcal, suze, lillet blanc Katia’s take on a white negroni

1912 OLD FASHIONED / 15
bourbon, bitters, orange

WINE

SPARKLING

ROSE 15/56
monte rubina, toscana, italy

PROSECCO 12/44
zerbina, colli, italy

PREMIERE GRAND CRU 28/108
le mesnil, brut, champagne, france
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REDs

SYRAH 12/44
domaine de la guicharde, côtes du rhône, france

BORDEAUX 15/56
chateau petit-freylon, cuvee sarah, bordeaux, france

PINOT NOIR 15/56
divum wines, monterey, california

LANGHE NEBBIOLO 16/60
oscar bosio, piedmont, italy

CABERNET SAUVIGNON 17/64
lava cap, el dorado, california

SANGIOVESE / 230 BTL ONLY
marchesi antinori ‘tignanello’, tuscany, italy

BEER

MANHATTAN PROJECT HALF-LIFE / 8
draft, hazy ipa, dallas, tx

FIRESTONE WALKER 805 / 8
draft, blonde ale, central coast, ca

MANHATTAN PROJECT PLUTONIUM / 8
draft, coconut porter, dallas, tx

SPOETZL BREWING SHINER BOCK / 7
bock, shiner, tx

BLUE MOON / 7
belgian white ale, denver, co

STELLA ARTOIS / 7
european lager, belgium
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